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NUMBER ELEVE!:

RE Week

.AJ.len., Shac.k elford To Head New TJ Staff

- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -!Publication Date Is
Jolunne L"nll, chai
of Religious Emohasi!4

/Set For February 6

has announced the
::~peakers. committee

and general pians for

An n JO)'C Alle n, genior journalis m majo r, has been
s elected ed itor o i The Johnso:~ian for ~he coming scntester.
[ The po.!!itiou of mnnuging editor will Le fi~lccl by P nt
Shackelford. junic.r j ournalis m oud Engl i:sh major.
Associlltl." editor:~ tor next S('lllt'Stcr will be AU!."in White end
C!."lia Cole.
O the r lcadin~; pos1t\ons on the
~ilOrl3l Staff Will be filled by
0
Fr:Jn«s Cook, ncwll editor; ""'"Luts ic'" 1-'!tlyd , dcp=:~ rtmenlal ed1tor;
anll Sidn~y Sarr:llt, sudety (.-d iTo.,h:ht im:ncdl=:~tcly a f:er sup- w r: Thl•ir 3SSi:>t.uns :~re . to be
Iter the anuuol Christmas carol Allee Ray. ~H!',"s: lrls S1mp$on.
$lllJ: will be held nr(jund the departmental; und Kat h c r In e
Chrlstmu trt-e In front of Mnin Lucas. .soc-iety. Deane Hast Is to
Uuildln,r.
remain teaturc editor ror second
Severa l change~ h:a1•e been semester.
made this year In order ICJ im·
The rolumns, "Campti~ Town
.

iCius Emphasis W eek,
F eb. s.12.

will be

Carol Sing
IS T Omght

I

J

In t h e p icture 'lt left, 'Pat Shackel~otd , managing ('(!ito r , nnd . A nn ~oyc A llen, cdito~. arc ~aking pl~ns ~o~ pr~~: ~~:u~:rl s.:f~tec~~ols to benext semester'!; editic.ns of The Johnsonum. Frances Cook, ncwa edttor; Sidney Sarra tt, S«tely cdttor; and • Lutstc' s ung in ror cli,'ll l=:~ngu:~ges hils
Floyd. departmental editor ; pictured n t the right. a re learning abou t their new positions. These girls will publis h b~n r.:-du«-d. Juyce Jackson,
U:e next edition Feb. 6.
sen!or che<-rle3dcr, will le:ad the

•1.~ ~·; ,h~:~-~t :~r~1 P~~i~~j:·ed a~~

1 1

10

Joaunc Mollta~:ue, Dorothy Ramsey, :m d Sanun~- U.ow.--n. rupcctlvcly.

L~••·!--------------------.·----·.-.-------.------.- ~~:~15~a!:;s u~~~;" :~:~..:;r1t1·~~~~ Lc1i7!:o~l~7,~:~~c~~dJ:I;t:~l~~ ~~~

···~" llr.l4~'1t4!Jt,,l~' Group TeacheslleadJn ', Wrllln ', And'Rlllzmetlc m~h.. band, dlrcctl'rl by Mr. Core. :~~~,:lro~/~::h:~~~r.thelr pre:~ent

Local Class Of Boys And Girls For YearlJ' Project ~~~~~ 3ccomp:~ny

I

.
By HARRIET A NN F"LOYD

t>:anC) llushton :m d Mary Carole Ta)lor, m ehnrg.: of the project,
Sen1ors. pr11ctref' tc-ach mr
elc· ••Ith Shlrle> Lundy,
Felder
mt'ntary c-ducar!nn arc 110 lons.:::r Cladys Ktllcr D<lt Muzingo Detty

rommn-1 ~>~•-~~ Novae~

m

"--'

onz)'

3ot the Wesley Founte chlng reading, spell.
arithmct:c to 28 girU
a t the Richard Cr.ll)lmat
· Cooching thesc studen_ta
grades l~·o through fi\'t' Ill

~tudc-nt:;

GIVeS

sm~ting

mg m:~n

:- .t ar~

te3~hln&

two dtiYS a WC('k. Of these ;!, on).y
Oil!." is 3 :;t>nlor who ill m:~jorlng
In elementory education; but :rl\
nrc indir·c-t:tly intcrn t\."ll in work·
ing wilh children, :md they feel
lh(• exJWri<-11C(' will be to them a s

t•lorlde Agnew .:ave- a short Jli"C·
vlcw of the f1lrr':, "Eit'ctrlc 1)p·
ing Time-,'" at :1 rct"ent mcctir.g
of the Dcta AJph11, honorary f.ra·
ternity for commerre majors.
The mo\ ic was obttrinN t~rou,;h
HIM Corpor3tion !llld demonslr.\1·

th" holiolayl! bt...:amc 11 rt•gular
ol:ttc 011 the year's calcnd:rr. .
Afte rwards,, me-mbers 0 ,f SCA,
WCA :~nd \\AI\ wlli !,III'C om
:;t>a~n:o\ candy lo;o ;tl\ ~tudcnb 11:ICt"IIIIJ: th'-' c:1rollin,::.

will cor·er d.--IJl•ats for the co;nlng
serm..-st;;--r ;,,e lude Rcbecc:1 Sa lley,
:'IJ:~ ry Carult: Taylor. Nuncy ..-\nn
BtO('k, 0..:\orc-s Cone, J w n Thomp.
Sf•ll. R:.dwl Tin::ley, Sar.th Lou
:\la."-s. Jo;u. Sl.'arburough, Polly
S1rom:w. :md ~;mcy Dub:~rd.

Jla r~ll\ent.ol

;,~~;;:~: ~~~~on;~~<'~hc~%jc~: ~~~~~a~-~:..:; ~~~i~;_ore ro. than 10 ~~••11•~;. c~s;;c a'~o~::~c;f ~~~:~ Senior HaJJ Has b'-·:~\'~~:~~.: 1k1·~~~~~t~: 1Ja~:;~~~~~~~
till." Methodist group h:os
Patf!nts of thcse chlldrcn h3\'C mc11t hall recently llUrchasc-d "
Ulmer. Judy Dot:1cr, lla rrid Ann
mature ~>rt·
fo~:
~e=~
~~n
a:\~~~~~~~~~h;n"~;,,v~~:
~~'
w
"
oir~~
~~:C~7~~st~::;rltcr
for Open House
;,·:~:;~~11:~·;;~~~ .~;;;,tl·~:~~-or~~t a~~
Conc-ert en Hctnemberin!l the success of a ficlals nnd mcmiK-rs of the West' ollowing
he Jlre\·lew, lhc
Chns tinc w ..,s.U::e:cr.
I

,;;;;;~i-·;~dl<"''m''"" ,:~,Y E~~-~a~~~~a~::~~~

YC:~: ;.:!~·u~~ :~~::;.:; ~~~i!0~:;!~~~t~~- -"~vc~~Jr ~~~~~ ~~~~S: Y~~~~~i;~:co~ ~~::!!:~ Wednesday

last

lass.1es after a suiOU! 4C· d ren rc~:eh·t- ~ndJ\'tdu:~J attention d 1a1rmon.
them f.rom con· In readinJ:, ~JK'IIing, or nrithmctic.

debut ht>re in Ame rhistory, as she
this

Agnew

K:~y

th!'~;~~~;_ ti::ur~us;~~~s ~~~~~t:~

Ill! of the smg

'fhrs trodlllon gr~w out of a ull ren1a111 lu her pre~en; posiUOil
- -- - - pro.:nlln mruatcd ~J' the modern of buslnC:<s man 1cer Lura J :.ne
•
l;mgunge t.lc-parr,ncnt Gr:Jdually Turne r 111!1 1l~o r~main ;~diCr'loS·
l>l· g.m
Arec rrcan
... r,c1
.\nn Uurns
C.:h nst•na~ c:~rols In English smg· 1~rll t)('C'Ujl) tho· ;><»:Ilion of clr·

~~~~hr~~e ::;~sN.:7~~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~:-~~ct c~',1,1";'1o~:ro~~= Film Preview :::: ;~~~~~:::G11~t !!g~~~~~~3.~~: cu~~~::;h:~~,n:~:~:

books in their ban<!s, for Eloise 'Mc!\t('('kin, :ore

as n
age of I G.

- --

'%u:::~ic:

cr itics

~:~oo~:c:!.~d g~~~rG~:!::

i

Pl•n• for

~be

Taller " Blueprint" ~~~~::~~ ~~;~~~-a~~~~K"1n7 _ ~~~:~

Fahue

~~:'~a~~'1\i;. ~,1,'~e :~ :~urr:~~~:!"~~~~ c;::~

thc!~~~:';:ob!:n, t~~ ho~~;ha~a;~~r ~i:~ s1~-~~':!ch~ Sent To P rinters

.

U:.~~~ '~i~~:-.~~ck~~'h,~!~ry s~~~

\\'alters. Ethd ,\
Ubnton, and
The resid(·ntll u( S..•n1or H all Sarah :'llurph~·. 1111

.

~updsof t:nn::,~~:nt th~ ;~g t~:nfi~:: l:~ld~~~-:~~0h~t~:c~h~ J:~:~ofit~~~ ~~~~te~!~ ·~::y Ta~u~,~~ ~~~.;~;7_'s

dormi~ry

o r the
were
The $\luatioo w:u, d<'$1 re ;md ta!J'oblhty to aclr•ancc starr readrcs the h:~lf-w.1y mark
Th\. =><X'i al :u ca of tl:c: domd·
prCSC!Ilkd to the Wt'sley bt.•yond thc1r ap,e lll"lUp.
in lln'fl.lr:otifJII for the 1952-53 cdl- tory wall bt.•:tutrfolly decorate-d :o
0

dr_1 ~w

~iu ,Juhlbh
1~~
6
s ta ff!-'

its

1
nt .:

North Invites

F I

s

d

~;;~~t,;::': 1~hu:icCI~~~:t~~y:.,:,:j a(U ty' tu ents
ou~ for n :C:~Jt:~ 1~ ~~':rt~r:;!~ ~~cc~ur:~ ~~: o~: ~e~:~~·:; o~ ::~~;~, ~~-~~~~~~~:r~~-~m~~cs~h~; ~un;r..~:;~o~~hu~tnl~~c :~~:~~in~ir~:: T0 Dessert • Bridge
i

I

wh~n$~~~~1o~ ~t~b~~ lic~:e t~~c~~~~~e~r~~~,:;h~~f:r;:;nbc~ tlo~ ~~: ~~~~ ;o!~rgg~1~~-~~:~~o'::s~-

t iThe

1

a nd

1

to be cons!dcrcd, \loiuntcd, und for t ~A-,'1, but on•• that Jlromlses to tlw y(•ari.Jooic sl,<;ould be i.ssued to G uest:; '-''ere in\'ltcd to walk
rontinul."d if Pl'tJfr-'CS!ion is evt- OP!."n 1111 into S<lmt'lhin~; bigge r end s tudents by .\Jay O;oy, accvrding, thrnuch the d ormilury to ~C'l' L'tc
M:1r.,;arct Nanc.: Uorlnltory endent.
more imJ)Oitant in the tutur~·tu T:1tlt>..- l't lltu1·. t:le:ml>r Hutson. tle('tlr ;cations uf (":och t;;~ps ~roup. tert;um.•d la~t !-'rld;oy mght from
_

_

_

_.:._

_

_ _ _ __ __

__:_

_

_

_

_

_ _ _ _ ::~~ ut'l~~l ~~!~~- ~~- ~he~o;~~~si~~

McLaurin Practices A Year- Round Christmas Spirit
By Adopting "Little Joe, "A Gralefulltalian War Orphan

deSert brule~: llllrt1es Jl\annc-d a:~;
a step tow;mJ a doscr rc lat ion.ship
IJctwe.,n f:ll'\llty and :;tudcnts.
Furty -dgh t Jk'uJ>Ic played at the
umc orld~;" tables and thrce canas ta tablcs.
Ebl,c llat;'ldale,

--~y- HARRf~T PATTI:RS~N. ~~~~lli~i~~~;hi~o~e~~=;n~~~~~:;l :;~~ ~~:tl:ll~:l>",:,il'~' ~:~kl,lf:n~~~~nsb~~:~ ~tms

d~rmitory

man.~''!'~«~~'l:II~Y o:~c:t:or;~~ ~~::~1!~1/h~ ~l~,-':'o~~~3~i'on ~~:~ ~;~~.~- ~~~ ~C::~,er~%~~~~- :~~~~~~ ~~~~~.sci~~~/ a~~:Ch,nhe~~~ :::!i

3.1

freshman from :'l!cl.3urln a~ she \'ldcs food :tnd rloth l.".: for the foster p:nent£ of Mcl.aurln Dorm· r hairm11n, greeted the gue$1~
of the h~ndsomc li ttle fellow and ln3b:es 1\ury, :md thc rcatizatf~u or t his ~~~c;~:r·u:\! 1~; ~~~::1 r;~~~- '~;

~~:~~~m~~ry.OtJinlon

1
the 5~~~~~d ~::s~~~~:i Annual Party
"Utue J~--- •~ Giuseppe ~ala~ ~~-~;<! t:·o~~~e';! ~~:!J ~~~!::~ :~~; cr;~~~~. a1 :;~-~~~ sp~~to~;;n~ f.~~e~sd~,\~,;~-d ~~~or!a~~:s ~:~~~
illuminated by her :r
The nsu members held their ~~c:e~r~h~~~.I:~~C:(~as ~0~~u:~, :~;~er~ro~S:n:: ~~<l~:c ~~~~; ~o:~.u':~~~s~~~~~~. .J~~~su~:a~~~:~ anJ then bri;c and ~nast3. The

Gym Festive
With Holiday
Decorations ·
\-'isltors to the Qm wl11
the athletic depart ment
ew~tiling the a rriY&:I of old
Nic.k. Memben of the Socia l
:o.n d Square Dnnc:c Clubs did
g3la decorntions.
Or·er~the cntr3n~ to •~e
!loor hangs Rudolph
greenery. Upst:lin In lhc
go;~b :.nd railings ore
Chrb.tm3S colors. Or.
or the ID'm n oor Is a

~=-lo~: ~~~~~=c-str~_a:hlch

11

4

ch~c;:,r:t'lo~c~=· b~
f

,

mc~bc~

.

as·

tru t\U"e .,

he~ fa~u-

senl:3: o;
1
· Mme . Nor•ae• ~ on

th.~t

~me- ~~~~:n~~;; ~~:~~!~~:Y de:;~~e;!

Christm:.s party on Thurs- official
Gf the McL."urin Claus for "Little J.x!" this yc3r. the flll't
we're dolng'
John.o:on Hnll bctwet.>n 8 :30 household amtt hi" w3s adopted
All lntclligcr.t and alert younr.- l hing m 1t only at Chr!stmms t1mC,

s~~d~~ls

them·:; ~~~~~

was

sister, but lost his young !;ather tlus excerpt rron1 on~ of the l~t
•
a du rm~ a n air r:ud Now 11 years ter s which his " McLaurm puc n\8"/ LO\\-'Cr

storyA~::ren ~~~ t.~1&h~- :ri;LI':!~I:~ '~o~:CinR ~~~C: ~:~~~:t~n c~::~ ~:O~::d t~e1 ~:r:l

,

Sam..l n

EXAMS
1 xar:nlnll1iona wUI

• begin Friday, Jan. II, 1nd end
is dcconJed with pop ccm and • Saturday, Ju. 24.
<Cootlnued on ~ce 4)
• • • • • •. • • • •

Mr ;md • Mn Santa
1
l\fr S3nt:l was El·
Mrs Sant., Clnus,
Br:Jgdon
enjoyed punch and
for rr.!reshmcnu.
Ann H3wlhOnlf', a DSU
.
general chairman

pro\•1ded for lu~ !an:Jiy 3lter
their own \\3" destroyed by the
enemy, and 1s attendmg school,
~~>here h(' 1s a mem~r of the
r.b:th grad('.
"Utile Jo-e." so railed because
the McL.,uriu o;:lr!s weren't able
to pronounce Gui$C.'pJll.", wa.s n.'•
adopte-d through the FO$:cr Par'-'US

Per 1-IOtll'

fee

11

1

Chris~.nlli

o:;:~;': ;~m:::.rgapr:: :~~:;Yw~~d :~ff~~~ ~er0 r3 n~;eol~:~ ~~~;' ~;:~~~.. ~~~e:\~=t :~~.i~~~-n~s Bicvclc Fees Arc

and Ann Be-dell
main a ttraction

~h

.h h

bell lied '-' ilh red ribbon
snowballs, made o!

'';~~:;·:;:~~ ~ii~~~~
tc

ded

&!ptember/;~~ :~L::;~coo~~~rcw:~ad~Y~h~~ ~;~~,:t',:b~~~o~=~~~.'-" ye-ar Is more ~~::~~rk~ \\~:;,h ao_f!-~w.ca s~::

divided
d ormi:ory in
Into four groups 11.11d sang
lJvmg in the $0Uthem part of,c\cr before, 'Aiitn to the Mr·
carols Leaders cf the Italy, 'Lit•Jc Joe' S l:tvil'cd the L<ourln r.lrls ('\ Cry month'" thank

::'~~~ ~':\or:~ r:;,~:u;'~a~~;

of ca ndv and red caudle. \\e-n:~
SCI\ I"d With eottcc Th" mint cup•

or ~\;~e ,:~~~ ~::~ ::~a!',~ :C~~

11\e rental
for the usc
no '-'Ords to te ll you my j oy and \\ AA brc)clcs h:.s b«>n changed
m• thankfolne5ll May Gnd give !rom te-n «nls an hour to !hi."
)OU all you des-cne tor the good «ms an hour F.--1 the use o: a
d~ed )OU arc do1ng us little or. b1r)d~ O\ c r the '-' ('('kcnd, t v.entypltans. At night, beforc going to/11\c « nts \\ Ill Uc charged,
bed, togcthr-1" with my mother and
Thl." bi('Yil '-'s arc kC111 In the
sister, I always pray for all you gym. Studcn\s who wbh to ridrt\mr-rlcan frle~ds."
them ~huuld pa.)' the SCI.'rdary
The cnly brisht spot since the nnd 1¢1':1 a kl'Y for the blc:;cle lock~.

shnpe oi o wreath
Neutrlce Rus h t. 1,h scorer 111
brrd~:e \\On fh-st prize. Pt'i.:l
Parker high $I.'Ott•r 111 c:1na5l3
won sc-e<~nd pr be. Each was gl\·en
:. to) s ih·cr horn. Miss 1\·a Bl!hop,
n ...ond high sc-orer In brldne. won
thu third prize, a holly \\'1"1."3lil
pin.

•

PACk::

•

'>

THE

TWO

-

• '

'

\

~

•

• '_ •

What We Live By

,..pu..

JEST IN PASSING
- L•t'a d~n'l Jorg-1111 t o oau w•rmly •onlf'hJ
a t th• Cat~! Sinv -.o rh•t our noKa won'!
l:.,u ol!. Mlu Bladl aaid Ullf tlhe lt.O\Ilfh.t
..,, dldn'l sing- "' Will u uwal I ut Jll.l' bo·
cau" •••rrbcdy wa• loo cold. 111111 J db·
tinctly nlnernb.r I\ fetll.ag cJ numbnua ln
my l OIS. Howavu, WI all OU!JM 10 bao able
to lin') out In 1pil1 of the cold baeau" ol
t.he wnmtb iru.ld• thu
wt 'u goU~e
home lomonowl

••r•

Somvbody should 1111 him •• ;
liard ot h~aring thougn he was, Mr. Jl.lr·
Cil!lcuch'.y rdused to re:wtt to 3ny nt'w·
lnngh..•d mcrh:o nical hearing de\'ltt~, eve.n
011 l:..m•l3y nwrn,, g when II came tlmt> to go
t:hristmn~ilel\iiOil 1(1 Cl:1trd1.
One Sund:lf, McGillkuddy Sllt 111 his pew
wit h all i~ progrnm:.l und parties. utJh\•iou~ tu the remarlu bein~: made !rom
And it. w i l: Ue n tl:..- pulpit. Wh11t l\lcGillkuddy falk'<l to he:>r,
f:'r :,ll'l send-o ff for amo'lg other things, wa1. the announcement
tl,<' t:olid<ty:t, too. t!l.1t ther..- wtould IJc three col/cetletLS on that
1 urtteular mornin;-one for :he chur~:l, one
l.cl':o~ :t!l com~ on
out in ou r hlue j eans for \he school, :-..a the t:tlrd, a SJ>«ial rol ·
:mJ join in the iun. 1'->ctiun for missions.
Wh~n th~ basket c;une by the rirlit time,
Spea kin;r of the holiduys (und it's
hArd to i'JJ\!4k of anytn ing e lse today) McG!IIicudn) druppt't! in 11 Ui;ne. When it
TJ w i:shes for e\'("ry p!!rsot~ on the Win- came Qy the ~cond time, ht~ can.e up with
!hrc•p Cnmputo :\ \'cry meny Ch!'i~trmu1 another dirr.c:.
Mer.illicuddy wa, Slnrtlcd out or a ct. ~p
and r1 t;·uJy happy rlt'w yeM. Ole! worth!'!
)[nybe !>0 , b11t th:u could IJ~ whnt mnke;. mcdtt:llion loy the th ird ;uesentatlon of lhe
eolle.:tiun pi:.\{', :Inti he exc~a!mcd : "Wha:
them sound lust ;igfJ~,
the llt'Ck are th~y J:Oima do n('xt ; search
Our Chrlrlm.. gift 10 you.
us?"
.:~ur ~tudent renders. i~ the foliowiniJ
t]uotc from Quick ~l:.g-cziue: "U, S . This one il lrut, • •
.~pin:He1's are on the ,I<'C'reuse. The Cen.
r\ wldcwcr who h:1d bc(>n married three
l'IU!< Bur eau a·epor:;:: th:tt oul,\· 19 J,e r- limt•s wns iK'mg marncd 10 a widow who had
~en t !'!' t!!!! wvnwn O\'e r H nrc si ngle bet•n to ttle altar twit(.' before. A~ the bot·
today , comp:1rcd with :!8 JlC!' t·eut in tom of lhe•r im•itatlons they wrote: "Be 5ure
1940 nnd 34 per ('€!1lt in 1 ~90." £u. h• ctlmt. T!'lls is no amateur pe_rrormllnC(.'."
0
•
0
•
COI!raging, is_n't i! , ~ti~l:o?
So lhtrtl . . .
Senior Orde r'•
II was 11 Iough, close-fought g:une bct""•ee.n
Chri:-~ tmu~ Cnif~:,·. hdd S unday in two tJltter lntercolle)li:ttc football rivals. The
J ohns on Hn11. !IC..' Ill\'<1 u•pceialt,\· fc.stin•. )ln-ssur<' got a little too much; a roul was
\\rc ltC \'Cr <Jrcnn:e,l tha t the•·e were so 1\HHI;;, :md t he refer('(' penal\u-d the offend·
mnny c hildrn nrou11·l t:£>rc. They cer- ia& tl'am te., y:•rds. The captain bawled out
tain!~· made: the ntmn~phcre i-1('(!111 !ike the arloiter witn a blisterinG tirade, finish·
C hl'i11tma s.
ing uff with lhlt 1ather s\zecinct ob.ser\'ll·
tion: " I thlnl: yuu :;Fnk."
Lui WI forget.
The rcf('r~ 11romptly "'lrl<'d 15 )'ards more
examinations begin Jan. 16 and ln~t ! (> the pcn:tlty :mti called to thl' captain:
until J:111 . 2·1. But d1ec •· ' ' JI: if you'r e "Sec how I smell rro:n ti'lere."
lucky, you might :11n·e '' f ew more holi~
lluy;o; bcbn:en you1· ln.~ t exam a nd regi.-:- Ju•t alillte . . .
John Smith came hom!! laic from the of·
tration for :~~>£Ollt! .~en!e:ote~.
ftte one night to find his new home bur ning.
Tod•v·• pa~ r
H •• tu~hed in 11nd raced to th<." S«'Ond floor
is the la st publkation hy this ;:;eme~ too l:. te tQ rescue his lire's sa\'ings he had
tel··:-o 'rJ l'tnff. We ~inccrel:: hope the luddl.'ll in a sh~ box in the dose!. He dragged
IJllflf'r and it11 cont cJti:i have l>ecn satil'i- tl is wife, who had bl.'en o\·erromc by smoke,
fnctory in the eye,. of our render:~. And 10 th" window and shO\'ed her out, only to
we extend ou r be.~t Wii-iheli to ~he new mi51 the fircml'n's net below. J ust at thm
:'iaff member.'<, who will pub! is h thci 1· mc.ml'nt lhc floor under hi m C3\'~'<l m, coushfil·st J>aper Feb. ll. \\'i t h Ann Joyc Alll'n ill.l: the n<'w ~·or in the Jttll'3ge below. He
u.s editor :md Pnt S lmckclford lli<' man. w .•s t·aut:ht b>' a fullilli,: timber. His l<'ft
11~ing ed ito r .
l<'g w:~s broken, his ribs wcr<' rrusht'd and
Tonigh: 's c u :>tomary curol s.ing will
be a perfect climax
fur t h c Winthrop

C1H~Ut.Al'JON: !\hrlam Berry, Jackie Bowles, Esldle Duke, Pat Elm~, Tl~ Hall,
,\llltY L1b Kelley, Gbd.n Kl'lit-r, Doris L.::tul',JS:er, U::.rbara V.wp. Gcorg~.a LJvm~ton,
O~t McCormick. M ltlt~m Mi: uno, ..loy :.tuna;o. Rut!'! Qlwcr. Tina Reed, J~:an Riven,

Becoming l'olilieally :\lalurc Slu!lenl s
Jn mam· caM!~ there is li n lc dist inc .
tiou bctw'">eH the p.1litica l thought ol
;1 15· \·eu r -old nnd th:u of a 25-ycar-old,
c\'Cn ·when collegt:- h as inten·encd. becau::e we inherit ou r politics t'~om our
p:1 rcnts uutl do nvt dt' any thinking oi
(!Ur own \\"<!need to gd a msturc, U{J·
tu-datc political view in colleJ.:e ~au:oc
the chauces are thttl. if we do not. we
ll('\'t!r :<hall have ont.'.
T here nrc thr~ bas:\' element s ncce, .
,..;~rv for a matu re appro..1ch to poli tic:-~
to(tin·: fir:-~t. we :nu!ll kuow our ba~k
polit"i<·:il principles ; :<t.>ccncl, \\l' mu st
ha,·e ;1 wi de nnd 1lccp knowled~e of th~
fad:-~ o f '-'1\Ch i:-~sue: third, we mu:o~t ~et
int o politic~.
The first r c:!J>Omihility is ;1 ncce;o;.
:-ity because it i~ no~ e no:1gh for us t o
:-sv that we ar(' in favor of a dem ocnt(·y. ci\'il right~. or majority rule. In
onlf' r to re:~.ch \'lllid deci;-;ion:;, we need
:1 cMefully th(lught-throug~ foundation
in JIOlitki, :;o t h11t we nmy fmd how W(·!l
:1ny particular q uestion o r issue hnl'monize:-~ with thnl fouu.tatimL In a democracy such a .-: ours certain a ssum ptions are ba!lic. For instance. there
:<hould ben majorit y rule with the pro\'i:.:io n that rninoritie~ ha w the ri&l11
to m:itc them sel \'es into a majority by
peta·cful means. People who are d iffl!rent from U!l in lnngunge. re ligion.
and cus toms nrc a par t of our J>Oiitkal
bodr. DcmocruC'y implie::~ that nil mer.l·
b<'r~ ,.hould ha\·e opportuniti£>:~ fo r e<Jual
ladder!' to success.
The :.«ond rc:;ponsibility i:< oO,·iou.~ .

In ordc1· t u I.J,. J>Oiiiically mature one
nn1:-~t h:m:~ at hi.; touch a thorough
kuowlcdge of the facts o f each issue.

T oo often we reach t~ur polit ical opiu.

ions on IJi:Me!l nml ignorauce. Should
we han.' a F:1ir l::mplorment Practices
L:1w as Tn:man recommended:' Let us
ii11tl out the rei<ult:~ or this us prw.c ticed
in oth(' r statel'i. the effect!! of the FEPC
lluring the nasi wnr. the efr'eets on all
<·onccrncd b~· not having surh a law.
the mot!,·ations nml frus trati(Jns of
minority groups. and America '" moral
lf'adcr.-: hip. .\ h:ch .-:ound nnd rele\'ant
•l:tt:l a r e a\·ailablc. Th is :second re.
.-:pon,.iiJilit).' (I( politlcnlly mature !ltu,!cnt,.., lo k now the fncUI, doe!l nol have
a rnc.anin g unle:o:: we !lee wheth~?r it
ha r moniz.-.q with the first respon~ibil·
itr. w know our vn lue:c. because we
r Hnnot lilt on th<' facts unti l we :1a\'C
.ldinc<l whn~ we w n n t to achie\'e.
1\no wl..>tlgl' i:-~ an aid to. not a s uiJ!lticut e
fot·. ou 1· nmrnl poli: icnl acth·ity.
Thf> third l't':'()On~<i bility is to get inti'! !>Oiitic~. for it i:~ nlmost useless t o
:uww t.'Xnctly \'.'hilt our val ue:! are and
the fnct,. ubout th~ m unle:>s WP ~rc will.
ing- to 1:o to t~e t r ouble to put them
into :t~·titln. Wt· do not menn that w e
.~ houl(l run for the Senate or for presidC'nt. \\'e do mean that we 11h ould li' Otr
in th<' primal'ic:~. stnte election!', and
n:Jti o,lal clt."CtiOn;i.
\\'c college .~tudent:: s hould now know
rmr polili~·al value:-~, hfl\'e the facts. and
take :111 Mth·e part in politics :10 that
we may not be iu:ld~?Qu:.tte\y t>quipped
t o he £>/fective citi1.ens.

'
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By Dorothy Ramsey
lu: was tr.opP«< in lh~ wrttkag<'. As flremt!n
wurkcd tu Ire.- him, tile pollee doctor arrived,
und ;~s he admidst~r('Q !I stimulant he sa.ld
to !!!II "That gush 01. lhe side of your race
n1 ~ 1 hurl."
John look('{. up wen~ly and muttered,
"Only Whl'l! I ~IIUgh~

Doc.:•

Intention• • ..
old·llml'r !rum the lulls had \Qken hl•
hurse :md bu.:p- and g•me Into town. While
there he d'-'Cidcd to .-;ct a new sull an!! £~t
tid or his IS·ycur·old one. On the W3)' home
he steppe-d his horae along n sw:am IUld
$:lid, "Whil(' I'm here I think I'lltnke a Lo3tll
;ond put on m;,· t:ew sull so I will surpri.sc!
the old woman."
So he ll.'tnO\'cd ht!' nl'w llUit, hung It on
~ome Uushu :~nd 11rucecdt'd with his bath.
Wht'n h!! was through, he dlsco\·e~\.'d that
while hl" had bt:t>n b:llhing sumebody had
takt•n his clothes. He searched the ~round
and trees s arrounding ' ht' lit~am, l,;ut to no
avail. !I(.' th('n dimbl.'to into the l;u;.:gy. picked
up <:1c n:inll, Jnd l>aid ta the haNC, "Gid·3p,
!\Tolly. Might as welt i:O h~ml! and sL rpri~
tl:(' :lid woma~ an~how~·
Good
1\n

M CIU1"

Cbrh.tm.n to ntrybocly!

This vVeek
From tile PrerideJ.t 0/ the
Government Auociatitn

Student

Since thl:s 1:> !he las\ lime thl.s semester
I'll ht~vc the opputtunity for th!s lilUe dis·
eour~. I'd like to comment on lhe h3ppen·
ings of t:ll.' rlr:st half "r our school )'Car. On
the who\;:_-, I'd like 10 eor.gro.lulatc aU or
you on you1 ileh:wio~ und 011 your atlitudes.
Y ou ha\'e sho.v r"~ by your interest in uphold·
ing our new standards that you upprcciate
lhl'm nnd arc li\'lng harmoalously under
these staJ:dards. Thus far thl5 !t'mu ter, there
ha\'C t.cen no major rule infrac•jons wit~
which Student Government has had tc deal.
This is :In excellent 1Ct'ord and onf' whir.h
I hoJX' we Nul kCI:'p tht' ',\'hole year.
This year.. the three Campus·wide crganilations in eo-operation with the Modern
L.::tnsuaJ:es Department ha\·e mad~ some
o:hunjo(l!ll in the annual enrol &in& which will
1-...e he.ld tonighl. These changes were made
with ycur enjO)ment in mind. If you have
comments concemlng these ehangu, please
let us heat them. They will hCijJ th~ In
l:"larg<' of ne.. ( y<'ar's pl:mmng
l'<i l1ke now to tnke this opportun ity to
wbh C\'cry one or you :~ very rr.erry Chrin·
m;;s ar.d a happy new yc:u. lla\'e r:.m at the
\':irious p;~rtic' on C:~mpus tonh:ht, whkh
ll'i!l finish our College Chrislmas festivities.
and lla\·~ a grand time at home.
D.O.

.___,-

Make Yom· Opinio n Connl
Bull i'Csl'ion:o in the Car1 teen or in
the dorm itory rooms are all wry well,
IJC<::ltiSc tht-~· often· help ~tudenL'I t~
i:l:~rifr thc1r own thinking. Fn.,1uently.
gi rl:< ,.how the ir friends vu\unb!e poim s
of ar~:ument conct>rning im portant i:<·
:< U£>~ which are of Cam (ms-wide i ntere:-~t. But !he stu dents do not .accomJil ish anything when they .st('lp with
thc!<e discu,:,;; ions. and unfo rtunately .
f('W of them ever go any further.
Officials of >:tudcnt orf{an ization;o; a.-:
well n~ administr.nth·e offici:1ls o r the
College nr<> inter N1ted in thE> opinionil
and the co nJ<tl·uct ive cri tici:-:m~ of i'l uden t t:. It i:o only fair th:1t Wir:throp !,('irl,.:
i-ihOultl make their idea,. know n. arul
if they fail to do 1'0, they lire at lea><t
pnrtly to IJiarne when thing~ do n't hap.
pen a.; they ~ hi nk things !!hould happen.
The .Johni'Oni"n offer s you "The
Camp••~ Town Ha ll" in which t o e xpre~~ your~elf. This lette1· c o I u m n
seem!( t o b<> a fairly ob\'ious w.w of
:<tnting belids or ideas, l.ut the column
!'fcei\·el' surpri!linglr few letters. We
~re Eo1gcr ror your letten~. In a'nct we
orten spe<'i fically al'k in our editor inl .-:
~hnt you w r ite us leiters on th e topics

in tjUC::tion.
Yom· letter naturally ca rries more
weight when !he signntu re i:i printed.
1-lowevcr. T J is willing to withhold your
n:um•, in which case nobody except ttze
t~d:tor " f the pnpcr and the etlitot· of
"The C'nm pu:< T ow n Hall'' will know
tha t you were the lette r.write r .
\\', . :-:t'ldom l'el'use to print letter;-;
we r(-ceive Onh· three hn\'c been turned
l!uwn thi,.. year:....two becau:-!e they were
not of C:tntJHl!<-wide concern (Both o f
tlw.-:c wca·e directed to the pcroon~ con lcrll"cl. ) nnd one i)('("nwte of s pace limi.
tation:<. \\'e must. of course, reser\·e
th(• right not to print a letter, but \'Ct'y
rnJ'(•Jy i,. : i t ncccl'sar~· to e xercise thi11
l'ight.
\\'c ur ge rou to u:se "The Campu~
T•o\\'n H:~.ll.'" Think through whatc\·er
,\·ou \\·i.-:h to di~·u~s: state ~·our poinb
clcal'ly: if you1· letter i!l cr itica l, be
.~ ure you h:t\'e been fair, hones t. nnd
le\·el-hentled. Theil g i\·e your letter to
the column editor or tc the edito r of
the pn;>er. or leave it i n The ,John ~ninn
,..ff;ce. And maybe your gratitude or
your ~o:ri11c will count.
~1.

J. II.

The Campus Tow-n Hall
By ALLEDf WHITE

. ...

Hello e\'eryone,
You ltnow how husy one can be In 1 pub·
U1hin1 office •round Chriltmu Ume. Her~ WI!
•re in a hurry-hurry tt1te ~ternal!y ar.d
~·orklnf O\'ertimo e\-ery nJ&ht, 10 I won't
ret UY time to wrtte all my Winthrop
trta~dJ • putonal card. How much I . .,,,.ould
tOte to. 1 Jutt wonder If you would like to

BETTER!
They' re made beHer to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you srr.oke for enjoyment.
Anci you get ~njoyme11t only from the ~ of n
t'igarette.
Luckies taste better-dcnner, fresher, 5moother!
Why? B«ausc Luckies nrc mode bclll.'r to taste
better. And. what 's more, Luc~re made o f fine
tobacco. L.S./M.F.T.- L ucky Strike M eans Fine
Tobncco.

So. for the thing you wont most in A cigorl!ttc . . .
for better taste -clean~o'r, fresher, smootl:cr taste .. ..
Be Happy - Go Lucky!
fOR A CLEANER, fRlSHIR, SMOOtHER TASTE •••

Merry Christmas To All . ..
With Chrium:~) JUst around thl' comer.
then.o is mut'h t'hec-.·. and few ~~:rives art dt·
culatlng around the Campus. Of C0Ut'$C. there
ar..• :1 rew whu think It would bt> nice to put
an end to all ciQ55es lll•d just cel('brat<, but
we will have 11 ~:ra nd two-week holld:~y for
that. And hO"'-' w<'"re a ll lookin,: fon\·ard In
it!
.'\s a 1\nal note of be&t wishH nnd Chrbt·
mas, 'l'he Johnsonlnn prints the foilowing
• letter which wa:J r('(.'('I\'M from a grnd..zat('
or lu t yea r. Brillen Ben1tsson from Cothcn·
bun:. SwMen, 4 remtmbered by m;.ny or
w and Is a friend to all of us. She ~~:~, now
returned to her natlvf! Sweden.

publu.h m) IJ:IIc no!e in "The Campus To·.o.·n
lf;-,11 ."
I :1m sendinJC my best wlsht>S to • i l and
ev('ryOn(' on the ~::~ tr and to Mr. l\tonlgorn~ry.
;\fa. l:tritton. and Mr. Flash Whitener. Good
luck with 311 the rc5t or The J ohnsonians.
If you C\'Cr ,11:<'1 One left ;,fter gh•ing them
out to t he girts send me one COD. Jt would
renll~· be fun to see what h:~ppcns on the
•kar uld <.:ampu, ont'(' In a while.
llere's my note.
Colhenburg, Sw•d.!n
l l· I0-~2

JUST A WfSK OF MEAnY CHRIS TMAS
TO Y'ALL
I would \Lb to wb.h ••1rr n. ol rar
WLalluop frlenda a • •rr. ••rr m• rTJ boll·
day " uoa. So111e dar J~ ~ hnt • per.
sonal uoh hom ::11, biU 'WI lbt n l ull do
Z!.Ot lhlnk lhat l b.,.~ forvotln J IXI: u:l •II
the clc• thlaf' rou ba,.. doD• for m1,
Whh lo•• 1o

.,..ryoee,
BrtH..

,

Triday, D.ei!Dh« U. 11$1

The John1onlan wanla IC d.aene a
'aJloo tor accuncy, lborougb..neu. 1.11d f W·
""'" In co•ering tlw Wloihrop cGlleg• campuL
You will do "' a t a•or lJ 10'~ tall Ola altln·
liwl Jo any f~t.Uure 1.a me;asurl.asr up lo I.IIJ oJ
•h•.. fund.amontaa of good a1w~pertq.

Pew Smith.

•

JOHN SONJAN

PIIODOCTOP~~"-~')'
A!olUICA't LIAOIIOIO MAII'U r AClUIIII

or

CltlAIIC1 flU

Christmas Dom.i nates Campus
Br NANCY ANN BROCK

Artan~:

p n r t ic. s: caroling;

donned j~;>ans 1< nd pl:aid shirt.: and but 1 li'Urcl~· don't know what el~ u comes in sock.s--sJZC II,"

~n;;~e ~~ei~::::~o~:~o ;n~ict;~~~ ;~\.~~~~~;h:~:.. ·~~:~~~t~:~~e ~h~:; p~~~:;~b:ta~: !J':;~1 · 1~~~:n :~::::

~:~~~t st!r~~c~u~~~~L:pr:;~:;; :~~~:;~ ~~C:eb~:rb;~~ ;:;a~;:r~r::!; !o~::m~or ron\·c~:ation
bcautUu lly

decor~\«:!

dorms; H spJrit started ,;atherlng ,;J)«d and
011
e l,ugc mass of joy.
now 1t's
ycllcw lights; ha ppy smiles a.nd
Th u e w.. Sbo~'Pin9
ch~ry laughs; and, of coun;c, rc- A lmost llS soon as the Winthro1l
l:t:JOU.S PTOgr:>ms. - all these arc ,::i ris rctumcd rrom Thunl:sglving
t:hristmas :at Wmthrop College. hohd •J)'S, thC'y began s hoppint: fl'r
"It's the most wonderful thUJ.;i: the tJtcscnts whk h w!U be found
since J bclle\'cd In ~nta Claus," •mder mafly tr~s a ll ovo•r the
exclaimed an excited frc~hm:m as state en ~. 25. The crowded
she dcacribcd Ch ristmas at Win · bu~~ and p~ckcd storu of IlO<'k
throp. And th1s m<~r.·cious t1mc '" IIIli really were obstacics for the
which she rdc::nd bcg~n on De- ;:Jrl5 in u;wy. t\s It that weren't
cembcr 5 when Winthrop's many cnOuJ,!h, s<1nw didn't SCl'm It> know
ha lls w hcrc lltt•rally (leekcd with wh~t to get for some p.1rttculur
holly, l!ghts, and :trtifid:a l mow. prople. !.iuch t hi ngs as "Well, I
Excitl'ment rC'i~:n«l as slutlenl!l don' t w:ant to .:-et Dill ~nothcr lie.

~~:~:a!.1!1t~1~~~:~r~~~ :~ec~:nt~

in
.

rr.~tty ~o~r~~,~~~c~••~~~~·r:~~: ~~~~0 ~::~~·
111oyc."'.•s. We arc 0111 look:ng for-

::;:~~:~~:: nb~nt :::~~~a~~r~:.:rg7lt~:.111~~ ~~~~~:~

Partl:h:::
dunn~:: Winthrop's ChriSl!nas. One
o~ the m011t enjoyable WaJJ the
party given for the child/en ot
lhC' fncully by the W.nthro:>
Chrislhlll As.socl3.t!on .md S., 1,\or
O rder last Sunday in J ohnsto.'
11:::111. Sant.1 Claus was there to
the dcliJ:ht o r cvcryonc-espcclally
the kidrlil's. When Santa a~ked the
Win throp gil·b what they wa nted
in their stocillngs, he ~ad \':lrious
replies. Some W<~nll'd gGOO grades.
hut ~nothcr repl!ed, ..Srmtt~, wh:at
I w:~nt doesn't come in stocklnp :

~i\·lng par t
l!rcazealc has u umque custom
which originate-d liC\'t'r:ll years
a~:o. [\'Cry girl draws anot.hc.;'s
nnme and plays "Good. •·airy" to
her. For one weo.:k the girls or
Ureazealc arc aurprised with
llo"<:CS or chewing gum. c;m dy, or
t•vcn :1 bed made' up by their
"Good Fairy," And tonight the
big !;Ccrct will be O\!l, for each
student t~lls whose fairy ~c Is.
' '
k uah: Ca.t Wilb Cbritlm• •
i,.

bt•Ct~~~~~~:ol"'~~;~o~:o~h;·o~~:;

t-

mus ic<~l

t•\·cnls ,JUl on by the
Music DcJt.-.rtmcnt. The choir pre·
sentt>d an impressive pr0£1llm of
Chrlstmas mus1c, and "Amahl
:mU the Ni!:hl VUitora" was n
touching 1ond l.K:aullful opcr:a p r~
~nted <m Campus. Lru;t nij~:hl the
Choir lind the Modem Da nce
~::roop combim·d in "7\\las the
Nl~::ht ik'fore Christmas"
Tbe M..nl11; Remain&
With all this ga iety and excitement. we haven't forgotten
tha! Ch ristmas was the d ey that
God J:l\' t' to all m ankind his
greatest o;lf t. :md so {n our various
dcnominatlonal s tudent Cft'lcrs
we ha\'C x:athen>d to gh•e thanks
ror this glor1ous trlfl.
Tonight Ch rbtmas at Winth rop
v.·ill be cl inml't' tl by our gathering uround the big lighted li'C't'
on front Cnmpus lind s inging
ca.rob In man)' JanguaJCS. Out
whether It be 111 French , Spanbh ,
German, <.Jr Latin, "Merry Chrlstm;os" stm mcnns "H ave 3 wondcrhJI holiday, C'\'t'rybody!"
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Best Wiahee

For The
Holiday Ser.aon

From
11u~re's fun·Gllcd

T h e Blue Mi r ror

Wto cars, trains a.od plaocs
as Christmas holidap

Always Goad Food

btfP.D. Hud.iug for good
tim~? Paua;e

VIS!T US OnEN

fora ( oke

aodgoNfreabc.d.

For Excellent Food

THE GOOD SHOPPE
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rluring T he Holiday Season

Visit

Efird's Dept. Store

Bill Snipes' GrUI
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ROCK H ILL COCA· COLA HO'l'TLINC CO.
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Park Inn
Grill
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Plenty of Parking Space
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- And First to Present
this Scientific Evidence on
EHects of Smoking

A

Our Specialty

-

Chesterfield is Best for YOU!
MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular

bi-month ly examinations of a group of
people from various wnlks of lifE:. 45 percen t
of this group have smoked C hesterfield fur a n
average of over ten yean;.
After eight months, the medical specialist re·
ports tha t he observed : . .

no adverlle effects on the nose, t hroat
and Binusrtofthegroup from smoking
Chesterfield.
C HESTERF! E LD -FlRST and only premium
quality cigarette availcble in both regular and
king·size.

